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Recover 1-Ton Space Cc;Jpsuf·e M 0 s COW 
Alter Successful Test F'light " 

Urges 
Vital Data " 

For Astronaut 
Orbit Found 

Friction Heating, 
Deceleration Studied ' 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (m -
A one· ton Mercury type space cap· 
sule blazed hundreds of mil~s 

across the Atlantic Wednesday and 
was recovered northeast of Antig
ua eight hours later. 

Scientists aboard the destroyer 
Strong, which fished the simulated 
space craft out of the water, re
ported it in excellent condition. 

This indicated that the test flight 
would yield vast amounts of data 
requirea by the National Aeronau· 
tics and Space Administration be· 
fore the first Mercury astronaut 
can be launched safely into orbit. 

Robert Gilrllt", dir.ctor of 
NASA's Project Mercury, told a 
n.ws conf .... nce t"at th. firing 
wu mllinly II t •• t of the .hllp. 
anel design of II Splice capsule, 
and from that standpoint was 
.,.ry successful. ' 
Gilruth added although the cap

sule's re-entry in the earth's at
mosphere was somewhat steeper 
than planned, it was a "very rig
orous re-entry, experiencing high 
heat loads and high rates of de
celeration ," and wouid produce a 
great deal o( usefu l iniormation. 

Furthermore, Gilruth said, it 
turned out to be an ex.cellent test 
o( the recovery operation because 
the capsule landed several hun
dred miles from the planned point 
oC impact and fa r from most of 
the recovery facilities. 

The capsule, a cone 6 feet wide 
at its base and 91,2 feet long, tap
ering to a zO-inch diameter at the 
nOse, was launcl)ed by a big Joe 
Atlas rocket at 2:19 a.m. (EST). 
- It WlIS a perfect I.unctll"". 
The Big Joe WliS modified to lift 
the upsule to lIbout 100 milll;, 
then tilt O'I.r and send the sim· 
ulated SpliC •• hip on a 2,000 mile 
fllltt.ned course through the 
.arth's lItmosphere to a landinll 
"ear Antigua. 
The purpose of the flight was to 

study the friction heating and de
celeration forces a space pilot will 
encounter when his capsule plows 
back into the atmosphere. 

The 35-foot, 250,OOO·pound Atlas 
has two booster ' engines, each 
with 150,000 pounds thrust, and a 
main sustainer engine of 60,000 
pounds thrust. 

In normal liftoff the boosters 
drop away after firing, and the 
sustainer vastly accelerates the 
rocket as soon as the dead boost
er weight is shedded. 

In Wednesday's firing, for the 
first time in any Atlas launching, 

Addition To U.S. Missile Arsenal-

CombOt Troops Fire Atlas 

Launch 1st West Coast Atlas 
An Atllls intercontinental missile, fired by combat.ready Air Force 
troops at Vandenberg Air Force Bas., Cal ., blu ts off the launch
ing pad Wednesday in the first firing of the 6,OOO-mile missile 
from the west coast base. It was the first fir ing anywhere by mis
sile men trained to hllndle the big rocket under combat conditions. 
-Air Force Photo via "P Wirephoto. 

. VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calif, !A'I - (\n Atlas in
tercontinental missile capable of 

. hurling nuclear devastation a 
fourth of the way around the 
world was fi red by Air Force 
combat troops for the Ci rst time 
Wednesday, 

The successful launching added 
to the U.S. missile arsenal a weap
on with three times the range of 
previous war-ready missiles. 

It was hailed as an important 
step in this nation's drive to be
come so powerful no other coun
try will dare attack it. 

The 85-foot rocket r 0 a r e d 
straight into the sky at 10:49 a.m. 
(P.D.T.,) then veered westward 
across Lhe Pacific Ocean bound 
for a bullseye near Wake Island, 

This shot was not intended as 
a full·range firing. The Atlas is 
capable oC flights at more than 
15,000 miles per hour, 500 miles 
high, over distances up to 6,300 
miles. The target distance was 
far less than that. 

Until now the ballistic missile 
division has been armed with the 
intermediate range Thor missiles. 
capable of up to 1,700 miles. De· 
fense off icials have looked forward 
expectantly to the day they could 
add the intercontinental Atlas to 
their equipment. 

This was the [irst firing of an 
Atlas by combat-trained Air Force 
missilemen. Thirty pre v lou s 
firings, from Cape Canaveral, Fla. 
have been conducted by scientists 
and engineers. 

Four-star Gen. Thomas Power, 
commander of the Strategic Air 
Command, said this was a "his
torical event. 

'It adds to SAC' 8 deterrent pos· 
ture," be ' said. "ODe o[ our ma
jor missions is to deter war. To 
the extent that the Atlas has 
been turned over to us and we 
have successfully fired it, the Al
Ias is operational." 

But he added: "Of cO'Jrse. we 
will have some tidying up . to do 
beCore we can say the Atlas pro
gram is ready for any emer
gency. " 

The Air Force did not say 
whether it actually hi t its target, 
but Power said he was "more 
than well satisfied." 

Lack Of Water 
In' Burns Puts 
Scotch On Rocks 

Congress Prepares To Fight 
Ike1s Public Works Funds Veto 

the 10·Coot long skirt section con· LONDON !A'I - Don't panic, boys, WASHINGTON (!!'l _ The Dem- gin of passage was way beyond 
taining the booster engines failed but the production of scotch is on eded 
to separate and fall away. the rocks, for lack of water. ocratic-controlled Congress eager- the two-thirds majorities ne 

NASA said the sustainer sepa- In a normal September every set Iy accepted a new veto challenge to override a veto. 
rated properly and sent the cap- o( coils in Scotland i ~ pouring out from President Eisenhower Wed- Never so far has Congress been 
sule straight on its course down the delectable dew in a steady nesday after sending him a gaso- able to override an Eisenhower 
the Atlantic miSSile test range. stream. line tax increase bill he is expect- veto - and he has racked up 146 

But because it had carried the But a spokesman for the Scottish ed to sign. .or them since becoming president 
spent boosters through the final Distillers Co. , said Wednesday 11 The Senate meanwhile passed more than 61h years ago. 
launching phase where every of its 41 plants are idle, l;Ind many 86-7 a billion-doUar housing bill Before quitting overnight, the 
ounce of weight is signi£icant, the of the 44 owned by other combines cut to a pattern acceptable to the Senate ignored a threat of an Ei
rocket failed to reach its assign- are in like plight. President. He rejected two previ- senhower veto shouted by GOP 
ed goal. "Man," said he, "we need rain. ous measures as too costly and leader Everett M. Dirksen of IlJi-

Rlidio information from th. We are puir for precipitation. The inflationary. nois and passed an 800 .million 
capsul. throughout its 12 min· burns are birsled." Eisenhower's message saying he dollars bill to help cities clean up 
utes fllgh' showed that the cap· This, it seems, means there is had vetoed a second-round public pollution in the nation's streams. 
sui. plvot.d around, r.ar to drought in thl! highlands. The works money bill reached the The vote was 61.27. 
front, in flight e .. ctly a. planned burns, or brooks, are dried up. For House after it had adjourned for Over the next decade, cities 
so .... ·t the blunt surfac. would h d' '11 th 't t· h 11 

rnp sph t e Istl ers, e SI ua Ion as a thll day, so the veto will not be would get 80 million dollars an-
fllc. full into the lItmO .rlc but blighted the brightest summer official until Thursday. nually to help in building munici-
resist MIce. in years. t t t f Tf 
The blunt surface had been coat· But advance word of the veto pal waste· rea men aCI lies, The reasOn is, the Scottish dis- d t "" 'II' th t ed with a special General Electric b I . had circulated on Capitol Hill, and compare 0 "" rru Ion ey ge tillers - like,the bour on peop e In d I plastl'c, a laminated phenolic glilss b t h ' House leaders ordered a vote on un er present aw. Kentucky - are snooty a ou t eu' ot d f 1""'1 about an inch thick. overriding the President's reject· The House v e or a .,.,..rru· 
This glass was deSigned to sop W~~!. Kentuckians insist on sparkl- tion as soon as the message is 1I0n-dollar annual program, so the 

up th'" heat and, as it weakened h ' l' formally received Thursday. bill goes back there for further v ing aqua pura from t elr . Ime· 
under high temperatures, peel stone formations. Last Wednesday, the H 0 u s e action. 
away, layer by layer~ Thus the in- For Scots, nothing but watpr faHed by one vote to override Ei- The new housing- bill was con
terior of the capSUle, where a from the burns will do . senhower's veto of an earlier ver- sidered veto-proof. It was cleared 
space pilot might ride, could be And until the burns start flowing sion of the measure, often re- by the Senate Banking Committee 
kept at a feasonable temperature. again , the output of scotch wiH ferred to as pork barrel bill be- Tuesday after word came from the 

The new plastic, hard and waxy suffer. cause it contains money for hund· White House that Eisenhower 
like rosin, glows a bright red when reds of navigation, flood control would sign it. The committee 
heated. FREE BUS RIDES and otier projects in virtually made changes intended to ~eet 

It was visible from the destroyer OTTAWA IA'I ~ All passengers every ...ongressional district in the the President's strongest obJec. 
Strong more than 200 miles away get free rides on Ottawa buses nation. . tions. 
and by another destroyer even from 9:30 to noon Thursday. A Apparl.ntly , Democratic leaders The measure provides eight bil. 
farther down the missile range, department store is Cooting the feel they have the strength tbis lion dollars In new bome mort
the Navy reported. blll to promote its 59th birthday time to tap the outcome the other gage insurance authority, along 

Reds Can'/t Lure 
BuUfight Fan 

MURCIA, SpaIn IA'I - "Why 
should I go to Russia while there 
is bullflghting In Spain," Nobel 

. Prize winner Ernest Hemingway 
said Wednesday. 

Advised that the Soviet LIMrary 
Gazette had Invited hJm to visit 
Russia with Prl'sldent \EI~cnhower. 
Hemingway said. "U they Invl~e 
matador Antonio Ordonez. I might 
10." 

sale. way. with broad authorizations for slum 
The veto of the new $1,185,309,- elimination, public housing and 

093 will come as no surprise, other progralTll\ In the housing 
since it contains money for 67 (ield.· Weather 

Forecast 
Partly 

Cloudy, . 

Low 70's 

projects Eisenhower did not rec· Another key Issue was cleared 
ommend - the same unbudgeted away when the House, by voice 
projects that prompted the earH- vote, completed congr~ssional ap
er rejection. However, the second· pro val of a bill bo;oshng the fed· 
round bill is fractionally less cost- eral tax on gasoline from 3 to 4 
Iy than the other. - cents a gallon, effective Oct. 1. 

The new bill - with aU of its While taking these major ac-
projects shaved 2'h per cent - tions, both Senate and House 
whipped through the House Tues- plowed through sheafs of minor 
day by a 302-93 vote, The Senate bills as they tried to get into po
followed suit by a 78-15 vote Tues- sltlon to adjourn, possibly oext 
day night. In both cases, the mllr· week. 

Pe.a ce Betwe.en 
Chi na And Indi a 
Man Charged 
With Bombing 
In Little Rock 
Writ Of Habeas Corpus 
For White Truck Driver 
LITILE ROCK. Ark !A'I -

A 35-year-old wni,e truck driver 
wa cbarged Wedne day with three 
night-time bombings which threw 
Little Rock inlo a new state or 
integration jitters. 

Police and the FBI moved in 
swiftly on J. D. Sims, the father 
of an ll·year-old girl. Tuesday and 
held him overnight without dis
closing his arrest. 

The tall, slender truck drive ' 
was charged after his attorney 
was granted a writ of habeas 
corpus. Police anC tile FBr then 
Issued a joint statement, announc· 
ing the arrest but saying nothin~ 
else. 

His nllornl'Y. -\mis Guthridgr , i 
an attorney for a seji1;regaUonist 
group. Guthridge said he did nol 
know Sims or his wife. He said h,' 
had been retained by Mrs. Sims. 

Bombs blasted the school 
board's ad mini tralive building. 
the mayor's business office and the 
fire chief's station wagon late 
Monday night. all within 30 min· 
utes. 

Both the school board and Mayor 
Wernpr C. Knopp have been criti· 
cl7;ed by segregationists over the 
integration of two of ' Little Rock ' 
four high schools with five Ne
groes . 

Fire Chief Gann Nalley also has 
lleen criticized for firemen's prt"t 
In breaking up a egregationist 
march on Central High School the 
opening day of school Aug. 12. 

Both Pollee Chief Gene Smith 
and J . J . Casper, bead of the FBI 
in Arkansas, refused to give any 
details about the arrest. 

Guthridge said Mrs. Sims told 
him she last saw her husband 
Tuesday aft ernoon whcn he left 
the home to go to a nearby store. 
When she went looking for him, she 
said a woman reported seeing 
Sims get into a police car. 

, 

Red Chinese Offer Appeal Avoids 
T M t WOth I dO Partisanship In 
TOK?a .. _ :~IM .1. LOd! h i. IM~ Bb"!'~; Border Dispute 

fertd Wedne day to settle its Sikkim. 
border quarrels with Indiu All lie close to Tibet, but !he 

. . . areA WIIS a bonl' 01 contention Against Intervention 
Soviets Warn West 

through friendly negotIatIOn. But Ion!! . fure tllis spring's antt. 
a note Crom Premier Chou En-Iai CommunL t r(lbl'Jllon in th land MOSCOW tA'I _ The Soviet Union 
Insisted India is to blame and de- of th Lamas. W dne day urged Red China and 
manded the withdrawal of Indian The Communist Chine. e ~re· India to s tUe their border rololl 

. mier charged that after th(' Tibel· and wllrned thc We t not to cxplolt 
troops he. saId are tresplI sing.. nn rebellion "Indian troops. tarted the quarrel. 
~nswer~n!f a I tter from Indlar pres ing lorward steadily aero s The carefully worded appeal, 

PrIme MIDI ter N('hru - who ae the ell 1('rn ('clion or the Chine - I su d by the official Soviet news 
CllS d the Reds Aug. 26 or aggres- Indian boundary." agency Tass, avoided taking sides, 
~ion - Chou ofC('red the conces- "The tense situation recently but called the border incidents de. 
~io~ o{ withdrawing . P~iping's IIri ing on the Chine e-[ndian bordo plorable. N ither oC th principals 
claIms to Bhutan and Slkkm. two cr wa. all cau -I'd by tre pa sing was blam d. Some Westerners 
Himalayan buf~er states squee~ed and provocation, by Indian troop. . werc. 
in between IndIa and Communist· Bnd Cor this the Indian side should The statement mad clear that 
controlled Tib l. • be held responible," he wrote. He the Soviet Union does not want its 

Chou's letter, dated Tuesday. charged the Indians with Invading friends in Asia to rock the boat 
was released by the Communist Longju. a spot In Tibet where during Premier Nlklta Khrush
New Chinn News Agency just a Nehru specifically charged thr chev's trip to the United States 
few hours before Tass, Its Soviet Communi ts with aggrc ion. Thl' 
counterpart, published an oWcial [ndial! were "shi Iding r('bel next week. 
Soviet statement calling on India bandits In this or('a." Chou said. The To s statement, unattrlbuled 
and China to settle their probll'ms to any IIIdividual but obviou Iy 
peacdully. backed by the weight of Soviet 

The tone of Chou's letter was Strike Mediator I:ovl'rnment opinion, charged that 
largely conciliatory. It was writ "definite political quarters and the 
len only a week before the open- Sa' ys No Advance press" in Weslern countries, 
Jng or the U.N. General Assembl y c pecla\ly the Unit d States, are 
sessiOn in New York, when India In Steel S·ltuatl·on trying to whip up a noisy cam· 
will again take the floor to plead paign and drive a wedge between 
for Chinese Communist member- India and Red China. 
ship in tile world org<tnization. NEW YORK !A'! - The top The We tern reports, Ta~s 

The Chinese Communist Pr mediator in the 57-day.old 1000f ch rgod, are aimed at stirring up 
mier was answering a Marcil 22 ' trikf' sllld \\ (>(Inl!~duy industry ten ion ane\.. "complicating the 
letter from Nehru. lIe claimed Dnd labor n goUators a.dmlt they situation" on the eve of Khru h· 
the reason he wal't d so long wac h h chev', trip to meet President Ei-~ are "right were they were w en h 
that he had been "somewhat sur- ~cn owcr. 

they started." Thus did the Soviet Union out-
prised" to find basic differences on The comment from Joseph F. Iino its position {or the first time 
ho~nfaries between New Delhi and Finnegan. director oC the Federal ince Prime Minister Nehru oC 
Pelp ng. Mediation anci Conciliation SCl'vict, India accused Communist China 

Monday India rcleAsed a 125-pag(' carne after President Ei enhower Aug. 26 ot aggression. 
white paper detailing correspond- had called the talks half-hearted. The Soviet Union has been faced 
cnce on the quarrels. It showcd WI·th a dilemma between thei r 

I d d b k t I t " [t's the ad de t kind of bargain· the etters ate ae a eas Chin" u Communist allies and the tl ing I've ever seen - if you can " ~ 
lree years. call it tbat," said Finnegan. He lndians, whom they have been woo-
Chou wrote Nehru that the In- said representatives oC the steel Ing with costly aid programs for 

dians, and not the Chine e, cros ed companie~ and the United Sled. years, 
the MacMahon Line. Be also workers admitted as late as Tues. The Soviet statement was issued 
pointed out that China does not day that they ha\'e made no real only hours after the New China 
recognize this boundary line drawil News Agency, Red Chinese coun. 
up before World War I. progre II. terpart of Tass, published the text 

Named after Sir Arthur Henry MAY VISIT HYDE PARK of a conciliatory note to Nehru 
MacMahon, (l British administrat from Premier Chou En-Iai of Com-
or, the line has been regarded by WASHINGTO !A'I - Soviet Pre· munist China offering to settle the 

CANADIAN TOURISM UP India for years as its boundary mier Ikita Khru hchev may make quarrel through Crien<ily negotia-
OTTAWA IN! - More vehicles with Tibet from Bhutan to tht' a 35-minule visit to Hyde Park, lions. 

and travelers are entering Can- East. But the Chinese never recog- N.Y., onetime home of the late Chou blamed India for the border 
ada from the United States this nized it. President Franklin D. Roo evelt, quarrels and charged that Indian
year than last. The Statistics Bu- Chou asked ~ehrll to withdraw it wa learned Wednesday. The and not Chinese _ troops were the 
reau reports vehicles in July num- Indian troop!! from territory stopover: on the ew York ~eg trellpassers iJl the disputed terri
bered 2,689,200 compared with claimed by Peiping. According to of his Journey, also would gIve tory along the high Himalayan 
2,485,300 in July 1958. The com· Communist maps that have an him a cbance to visil Roo~evelt's pass, But he promised to respect 
parative January-July totals were gered the Indian . Peiping claim~ grave and to meet once agam with the bu!fer states oC Sikkim and 
10,229,800 and 10,030.500. slices of the nnrtheast frontier, I\1rs. Eleanor Roo even. Bhutann lwo Indian protectorates 

:..:..:.~.:.::....----------------------------:::::::::- squeezed between India and Com 

A Taxpayer Shakes His Finger 
~. Rock"'''.r, hampered by a ripped nlln on the middl. flnter of his ntht hand, .till holds hi. own 
In -a squallbla ov.r .. at. ta ... with Thomas F. Mahar of Syracull, • G.neral Electric Co. employe 
!nv.lved In • controv~,.y ov.r the atate t." Pnllram. A ch~ur ~lammecl a car door .. the ...,ernor'~ 
f1n .. r.--AP Wlrephote. 

munlsl·controlled Tibet. 
The Tass statement avoided all 

details of the quarrels and reo 
ferred to Ml)scow s "unbreakable 
bonds of (raternal Criendship" with 
Peiping and "friendly cooperation" 
with New Delhi . 

Then, turning to the West, Tass, 
said "Attempts to cash In on the 
Chinese-Indian Crontier incident jn 
order to fan the cold war and 
cripple friendship between the 
peoples are worthy of resolute con
demnation." 

Referring to supposed Western 
attempts to exploit the quarrel, 
Tass concluded: " By such tricks 
they expect either to paralyze the 
desire which Is gaining ground .0 
the Western countries for agre.
ment with the Socialist Communist 
states on questions related to the 
cessation o( the cold war." 

Mothers Protest 
'Bad Conditions' 

KlNGSTON, N. Y. til - NearlY 
500 persons - irate mothers and 
their children - blocked key high· 
ways during the rush hour today 
in a protest against what they 
call unsafe conditions Cor children 
walking to school. 

The mothers and their children 
caused huge traffic jams. 

Today W88 the rtnt day 01 
school in the newly conso~ted 
Kingston school district. 

BeCore coDsolidatlon, the JDOth. 
ers say. their SODS and daughten 
did get bus transportation. Now, 
they char, •• the chUdren have to 
walk. 



Deadwood. 
Safe, Open 
To Residents 

DEADWOOD, S.D. IA'I- Families 
scattered over the Black Hills by 
II forest fiJ:e evacuation order were 
permitted back into town Wednes· 
day night. 

Sheriff Richard McGrath had re
frained from lelling the 3,000 
evacuees come back until he was 
certain the tricky fire had been 
neutralized. 

First estimates placed property 
damage bere at more than hall 
a million dollars. 

A state o[ficial said the Dead
wood fire burned over some 5,000 
a'.!res. He placed thd greatest sinllle 
property damage at $300,000. the 
{'stimatcd replacement value of the 
~orthwest Post and Pole Co. 

More than 24 hours after the 
blaze broke out some 800 men 
were still in the forests near the 
famed gold mining town, seeking 
to keep the waning blaze under 
control. 

The weatherman had somewhat 
cheering words. He said winds 
should continue nortlieasterly, 
holding the blazes against the firc· 
breaks frantically erected during 
Tuesday night's calm. 

He did say, however, that winds 
were still gusting to 50 miles an 
hour in places and probably would 
not die until nightfall. 

The 4,000 persons of the areil 
who moved out ahead of the sud· 
denly reversing fire late Tuesday 
were lodged as far away as Custer, 
57 miles to the south. Weary Fire Fighters Many families were separated 
and were reunited only after ted· 
ious cross telephoning. 

McGrath pinned down loss to 
Deadwood at seven or eight home~ 
a few trailer homes and four busi
nesses. 

Ray Williams, Dean Wells and Bill Waterson, miners of the famed \ fighting forest fires all day. The blaxes, which had encircled Dead
Homestake Gold Mine near Deadwood, S.D., take a breather after, wood, were believed contained.-AP Wirephoto. 

There was one serious injury, 8 

bulldozer operator who was swept 
over by flames. 

The nearest thing to a landmark 
that was taken was the grand old 
home built years ago by Golden 
Reward Mining Co. The present 
I'esident, Mrs. Richard Mosley, 
barely had time to escape before 
flames took it. 

The fire came just as Deadwood 
was completmg its tourist season 
with its Days of '76 celebration 
and the re-enactment of the shoot· 
ing of the town's former lawman, 
Wild Bill Hickok. 

Auto, Accident 
FQtaU~ Inlures ' 
~edar Rapids Man 

MARION IA'I - L~ Ray Toom, 
30. died in a hospital Wednesday 
of injuries suffered Tuesday night 
In an auto a!;cident on Highway 64 
in Marion. 

Toom's small sports car was de· 
molishcd in the collision, nearly 
headon, with a car driven by 
Duane E. Schlatter, 19, of Marion. 

Toom was pinned in bis car and 
hod to be pried oul. In the back 
:!'st was a newspaper with a ban
net- headline telling of a state 
hi !;hway safety crackdown. 

Schlatter was held pending fiI· 
ing of charges in connection with 
the accident. Linn County AUor· 
ney Richard Nazette said the case 
will be pl'esented to the grand jury 
which now is in session. If the 
grand jury doesn't have time for 
the case, an information will be 
filed, Nazette said. 

Toom wa a Cedar Rapids school 
I{'ncher. He formerly lived in Cen
tral City. 

Art Show Offers 
$3,000 In Cash 
And Scholarships 

An art show ofCering $3,000 in 
cash awards and scholarships will 
be held at Xavier University, New 
Orleans, Nov. 1 through 15. Call
ed "Young America - 1959," the 
show will feature the work o( 
yOllng artists from allover the 
country. 

Three cash awards. totaling 
$800 - $400 first prize, $250 second 
prize, and $150 third prize - for 
best works in the show, regard
less of medium, will be awarded 
to entrants of college and univer
sity age and above, 0 entry fee 
will be required. 

Four ~ull - tuition schol~rships, 
valued at $400 each. wil\ be of
feFW to high school seniors. All 
entrlmts will be oliglble for one 
of frve awards of $100 each for 
the best work in each of five cate· 
gories, and one $100 popular vote 
award. A Iull-tuition graduate art 
scholarship for a year o( advanced 
study at the UniverSity of Notre 
Dame will also be awarded. 

Lower age limit of entrants is 
high school senior level, and up
per age level is 30 years of age. 
Works must arrive at Xavier Uni· 
versity no later than Oct. 17. 

The five ' categaries of "Young 
America - 1959" will be paint
ings, prints and drawings, sculp
ture, ceramiCS, and jewelry. 

As an added feature, sculptor 
Ivan Mestrovic, presently a mem
ber of the Art Department faculty 
at the University of Notre Dame 
and the first living arList to have 
had a one-man exhibit at the Met· 
ropolitan Museum of Art, will 
place some of his pieces on dis· 
play. . 

Further details and the procur
ing to entry branks may be obtain
ed by writing to · Young America 
Artists' Show, Department of Art, 
Xavier University. 

PHONE BELL BLUES 
BONN, Germany IA'I - Design-

At 910 KilocJcJ~ 

WSUI - IOWA CITY - 1110 k/. 
Tbauday, Sepl. to, UI:;V 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Morning Music 
9:30 BooksheU 

10:00 News 
10 :05 Music 
12 :00 Rbythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12 :'~ Frencb Press Review 
1:00 Mostly Music 
2:00 News Final 
2:15 SIGN OFF 

I ers of the new 21h·million·dollar 
Beethoven concert hall in Ludwig 
Van Beethoven's home town spar
ed~ nothing to make it soundproof 
and acoustically truo. At the in
augural concert before a distin
guished audience the sWIl of 
Beetboven's music was broken by 
the jangling of a telephone. The 
phone was in a locked room and 
the key COUldn't be found by fran
tically searching officials. 

First Grades In Delaware Charge Kansas 

S h I I Prison Fugitive 
C 00 s ntegrate Peacefully With Robbery 

By The Associated, Press Negroes sal In a Miami public 

First grades of Delaware public 
schools were integrated Wednesday 
in peaceful fashion in southern 
districts that had opposed race 
mixing. 

Delaware's compliance with 
court orders rcsulted in little more 
than token integration with only 18 
Negroes entering previously all 
white schools in six southern dist
ricts. A dozen more Negroes will 
start [irst grade schooling in three 
other districts FridlUl 

There was ~ome dissatisfaction 
in Delaware and in Florida, where 

school class room with white 
students (or the first time. 

Four Negro girls entered tht! 
first grade at an elementary schooi 
in Miltord, Del. , where violence 
broke out on the first attempt to 
desegregation Ii ve years ago . A 
while mother who took her boy 
into the school said she told him 
if he saw a Negro in his room to 
come right home "or I'd beat the 
hell out of him." 

In Miami, where four Negroes 
entered the Orchard Villa Ele· 
mentary School Tl1e~day, the white 
Wedne day attendance totaled only 
20. The school had over 200 white 
students last year. ]t is in an areL 

Road Commiss4tort~-1that is r.apidl,y becoming. Negro, 
wiLh white rIlsidenis moving out. 

DES MOINES IA'I - A charge 
of robbery with aggravation 
against John H. Allen, 49, an es
capee from the Kansas State 

rison, hi connection with a West 
Des Moines supermarket holdu~" 

has been dismissed by District 
Judge Wade Clarke. 

Allen was accused of being the 
lone bandit who robbed the store 
of $7,000 last Jan. 9. 

The county attorney's office rec
ommended dismissal of the charge 
on grounds that Allen was sell
tenced' March 17 to 99 years in the 
Oklahoma State Penitentiary On a 
robbery charge, and because Allen 
also is wanted by Kansas and Ala
bama {or escape. 

O.K.'s Plan Despite --- - -----------
• <-

Cascade Protests 
AMES 111'1 - The Iowa Highway 

Commission Wednesday approved 
a plan to take 26 feet in right of 
way from the east side of the 
road for a Highway 136 widening 
project in Cascade. 

A group of delegates from the 
Dubuque County town two weeks 
ago appealed to the commission to 
take 13 feel from both sides of the 
road to prevent cutting into pri· 
vate property. 

The commission, however, de
cided to proceed with its original 
plans on the basis the program 
will cost at least $10,000 less than 
what Cascade delegates proposed 
and also because only one side of 
the road will be damaged in con
struction. 

The estimaled cost of the proj
ect is $126,600. 

..... .... , _ .. 

11l~ 1)oily Iowan CHAMProN baton·twirler Judy Kay Dick, 15, displays the trophy 
.he received Saturday at the Iowa State Fair wh", she took first 
first pi ace among 28 contestants in the Senior Division of the twirl. 
ing conte.t. Judy, the daughter of Maior and Mrs. H. W. Dick, 
~ Seventh Ave., also r.celved II check for $35 and Is eligible to 
compete in the Winter Carnival National competition to be h.ld 
in St. Paul in January, Judy, a junior at R.gina Hlgh ' School, ha. 
been twirling 'br five years and has competed in twirling ev.ents 
in Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Nebraska, and Iowa. She has col· 
I.cted 37 medall and 45 trophies, She has tak.n IlIlonl from 
Anita Ekstrom, twirler ~ith th. SUI Band, for two y.ars and some· 
day "hope, to be able to fill the shoes" of Anita and Margaret 
ROlli., allo an SUI twlrler.-Dally Iowan Photo by Jerry Smith. 
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come. 
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.to 5 p,m. N,\ food Hrvtce. 

Counter-Plan , House Expected To Approve ' 
To Be ?ffered Senate-Passed Housing Bill 
To SWift Co. WASHINGTON IA'I - A ~cw 

CHICAGO IA'I - Striking meat 
cutters and packinghouse workers 
Wednesday night announced plans 
to hand Swift & Co. a counter
propo!al designed, they said, lo 
"get Swift off its dead center posi
tion'" in negotiations. 

" In the last two days o( what we 
can only consider as 'carrier· 
pigean' negotiations by Swift, a 
union spokesman . said, "we have 
seen no change in the attitude the 
company has demonstrated over 
the past eight weeks." 

The statement was issued jointly 
by the Amalgamated Meat Cutter 
and . Butcher Workmen's Union 
and the United Packinghouse 
Workers of America as they pre
pared to resume bargaining with 
representatives of Swift; Wilson & 
Co.; and John Morrell and Co. 

The afternoon session recessed 
after several hours. A Swift 
spokesman said the company had 
not received the counter proposal. 
Plans called for resumption of 
talks Thursday, he sald. 

The union declared in its state
ment that the counter-proposals 
were "designed to get Swift off its 
dead center position and induce 
them ' to negotiate in good faith" 
and get away from what it de· 
scribed as the practice of "run· 
ning back to their officials with 
every proposal we give them, in
stead of considering them on the 
table." 

Some 17,000 uIlion workers in 34 
cities struck Switt plants last Fri· 
day. Wilson, Cudahy and Morrell 
are operating under an agreement 
to extend the old contract to Sept. 
12, with proviSion (or another ex
tension if necessary. 

Swift Tuesday offered a 15·cent 
wage increase and an additional 
14 cents an hour on employes' 
base rates to represent cost of liv
ing adjustments for the last three 
years. 

'rhe offer also included in· 
creased penalty payments for cer· 
tain shifts, larger meal allowanc
es, a broader vacation plan and 
an employes' savings and security 
program. 

In their statement Wednesday, 
the unions noted "some progress" 
in talks with Cudahy and Mort:cll, 
and announced that further meet· 
ings have been scheduled with 
them. 

The union's spokesman indicat
ed that the Wilson talks were bog
ging down, too, although no coun· 
ter·proposals have been submitted 
to that company. 

A Swift spokesman would say 
only that his firm intended to sit 
in on bargaining talks as long as 
they are scheduled, adding "we 
categorically deny" the charges in 
the union's statement. 

,The unions declined to elaborate 
on their counter·proposals, but 
originally they sought new provi
sions similar to those granted by 
Armour & Co. - pay increases and 
benefits totaling 22 cents an hOU1·. 

Average wages under the old in
dustry contracts were $2.56 an 
hour. 

In addition to Armour, new con
tracts have been signed by Rath 
Packing Co., George A. Hormel 
Co., and HJlgrade Food Products 
Corp. 

Nikita To Bring 
Doctor Implicated 
In Stalin Purge 

Nikita S. Khrushchev is bring
ing with him as his personal 
physician a doctor who was the 
center of one of the deepest and 
most terrifying mysteries o[ 
Stalin's last days . 

A Moscow dispatch Wednesday 
named academician Vladimir N. 
Vinogradov as among the group 
Khrushchev is bringing to U.c 
United States. He is a man who 
owes his life to the fact that Stalin 
died before the dread process of 
Stalinist justice could get under· 
way. 

Dr. Vinogradov, now 77, was ar
rested in December 1952, on ~ 
charge of spying for Britain and 
another of plotting to poison lead· 
ing Reds. 

This was the famoLls "doclor'~ 
plot," announced in February 1953. 
According to Stalin, a group of 
doctors, many 'of them Jewish, 
plotted to assassinate Soviet lead
ers. Stalin's propagandists ac · 
cused foreign Jewi$h organizlj
tions of being involved. For a time 
it scemed the Soviet Communist 
party and government were in for 
:mother bloody pllr~e similar to 
the one in the mid-1930s in which 
many thousands were liquidated. 

Stalin died in ~arch 1953. Those 
doctors Who had been arrested 
were released. 

The position Dr. Vinogradov 
holds today seems to support the 
idea that Khrushchev was among 
those responsible lor surrounding 
secret police chief Lavrenty Beria 
and dispatching him to the exe· 
cutioner's pistol. The doctor's plot 
had much to do with a subsequent' 
wide purge of the secret police. 

HONOR WAR DEAD 
MEXICO CITY t.fl - Irish sol

diers who died for Mexico In the 
1847 war with the United States 
are being remembered officially 
lor the first time Saturday with 
ceremonies and medals for their 
descendants. !)evenly-two Irish in· 
tellectuals and students residing in 
Mexico who helped form the St. 
Patrick's Battalion were killed . 
most 01 them In the baUle or 
Churubusco. 

housing bill that has PresidenL Ei
senhower's blessing - he veLoed 
two earlier versions - was passed 
by the Senate WednesdllY 86-7. 

The House is expected to ap
prove it today just as quickly 
with no changes and send it to the 
White House. House leaders have 
said they would accept the com
promise measure. 

House passage will dispose of 

Say Skeleton 
May Be That 
Of Criminal 

ELLSWORTH, Kan. IA'I - Sher
iff Charles Zavcsky said Wedne -
day officers were investigaling 
the possibility a skeleton found in 
a pasture near Ellsworth was that 
of Frederick Grant Dunn, listed 
by tho FBL as one of its 10 most 
wanted men. 

The skeleton was found Monday 
in a seldom-used pasture on the 
farm of Tony Zvolanek, seven 
miles west of Ellsworth. 

Coroner Dan Urbanek expressed 
belief the man had been dead 
about a year. 

The 53·year-old Dunn, an Iowa 
bank robber and safe blower, es
caped from the Lincoln County. 
Kan ., jail Jan. 11, 1958. lIe had 
been picked up as a burglar sus
pect. 

Officers said Dunn was seen in 
the Ellsworth vicinity shortly aft
er his escape and about the time 
a blizzard hit the area . 

They emphaSized no identifi· 
cation had been made, 

The skeleton was sent to the 
University of Kansas medical cen
ter at Kansas City in an effort to 
determine the approxmiate age, 
height and weight of the man. Ar
ticles of clothing found on or near 
the body were scnt to the FBI 
laboratory in Washington. 

Sheriff AI Oetting of Lincoln 
County said the clothing was sim
ilar to that known to have been in 
Dunn's possession when he flcd 
the 'jail. 

Women's Clubs 
Of Iowa Tolel 
To Go Political , 

DES MOINES IA'I - Mrs. Enid 
Robinson of Hampton, prominent 
in Iowa Republican politics, told 
the Iowa Federation of Women'.s 
Clubs Wednesday there is an alter
native to claying bridge and iJIVes· 
tigating tletails of the latest di
vorce in town. 

"Study government, read cur
rent periodicals on state. national 
and international affairs, vi it with 
your friends about them." urged 
Mrs. Robinson. a farmer 's wife 
and a former vice chairman of the 
Iowa Republican Committee. 

She said her own participation 
ill politics led to such activities, 
and she recommended them as ex
citing and rewarding. 

Mrs. Robinson lost a close race 
with Congressman- H. R. Gross of 
Waterloo for the GOP nomination 
(or 3rd District Congress last year. 
There have been reports that she 
is considering becoming a candi· 
date for U.S. senator next year. 

Last June Mrs. Robinson was a 
member of the U.S. Committee for 
the Atlantic Congress in London. 
She was selected by President Ei· 
senhower to be a public advisor to 
government experts representing 
the U.S. at an international trade 
and tariff conference last October 
and November at Geneva, Switzer
land. 

this major piece oC legislation and 
will provide funds for some hous· 
ing programs that are running 
short oC money. 

Senate passage wns described 
by l'n. Joseph S. Clark (O-Pa.1 
as no victory for Eisenhower nor 
a defeat for Congress. 

III' added thcre would have been 
no third housing bill this session' 
ir emissaries from the White 
/louse hod not approached con· 
gressional leaders with word that 
u new measure would be signed 
if only smalI changes were made. 
The word from thc White House 
Tuesday after two days of con
ferences was tbat the bill as now 
written is acceptable to Eisen· 
hdwer. 

The complicated bill contains 
hundreds of changes in federal 
hou~ing laws. It provides broad 
new authorization (or slum clear. 
ance, public housing and other 
government-backed programs de· 
signed to help cities cllrb blight. 

It also has various pryvisions de
signed to help stimulate the home· 
building industry, which has been 
moving at a high rate but is begin. 
ning to feel some effects o[ high 
interest rates. 

Removed from the bill vetoed 
last week were these provisions: 

1. A 50-million-dollar direct loan 
program for college classrooms. 

2. An Oct. 1, 1960, cutoff date 
for the eight billion dollars of new 
authority for FHA mortgage in. 
surance. 

3. Permission to make 650 mil· 
lion dollars of grants [or urban 
renewal or slum clearance all 'at 
once. This was strctcluld out to 
make 350 miIlion dollars available 
to cities the Iirst year and 300 
million the second year. 

Reiects Invitation 
To Aid In Erbe's 
Magazine Check 

DES MOINES l!PI - Stanley 
Seidlcr of C~d!lr Rapids, secretary 
of the Iowa Wholesale Magazine 
Di~tributoTs, has rf'jecled an in· 
vitation from Atty. Gen. Normar. 
Erbe to serve on a committee to 
check on m(lg!17.ines. 

El'be is setting up the commit
tee to work with him, in a follow
up of his bln again. t the sale In 

Iowa of what h' called pofllO· 
graphic magazines. 

S~idler wrote to Erbe saying he 
doesn't want to take it UflOn him· 
self to speak for all wholesale 
m;H;:nine dlstribl,ltors. 

Howevcr,':J!:rbe ' sald also Wed 
nesday that Ed Jones of D~ 
Uoines, s('crl'tary or the Iowa 
Stale Bar Assn., has agreed to 
serve on the committee. 

Erbe s.aid h' is awaiting a reply 
from Dr. Donald Boles of Ames, 
who also was im·ited to serve Oll 
the committee. 

Iowa Reading 
Group To Hold 
Charter Meeting 

The newly-formed Reading As-
ocialion oC Iowa will hold its 

charter meeting at 8 p.m. today 
at Strawberry Point in the new 
elementary Fchoo!. 

The association is being organ· 
ized for aU parent , teachers, ad· 
mini (rators and others interested 
in reading improvement. The as· 
sociation plans to keep its mem· 
bers in touch with current prac· 
tices, experiences. and results in 
the reading lield. Its reading im· 
provement program is directed to 
benefit school students and adults. 

Most colleges throughollt the 
state will be represented in Ule 
organization. Anyone is welcome 
to join as a charter member 01 
the a sociation, the fir t and only 
one of its kind in the state_ 

Water's Fine 
FOllr·month·old Rebecca Sue R .. d of Pittsburgh's MOllnt L.ba"", 
section , .. ms to hav. found the right place for keepin, cool .... , 
Ing the curr.nt hut wave - the kitchen sink, The temperat"" 
In Pittsburgh W.dnesday, like Ino t of the IIlItion, Will In the .... 
ageln,-AP Wirephoto. 
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30 Speakers 
Address Crime 
Problems Meet 

DES MOINES (A'I - Nearly 30 
speakers talked about crime pre· 
vention to about 200 listeners 
Wednesday - at a Correc.tion Con· 
gress called by Gov. Herschel 
Loveless . 

Atty. Gen. Norman Erbe kept 
hi~ promise not to attend. Demo· '" 
erat Loveless had sent invitations 
to about 2,000 persons. Republican 
Erbe had criticized the idea and 
said he wouldn't show up. 

In addressing the congress, 
Loveless pleaded for cooperation 
and coordination of activities by 
all governmental levels of Jaw en
forcement, courts. correctional in
stitutions, parole officials, and 
welfare workers. 

Keynote speaker was Milton G. 
Rector of New York, director oC 
(he National Probation and Parole 
Assn. He said outbreaks oC juve
nile crime bring immediate cries 
to return to the whipping post, 
punish parents. reduce the age at 
which children are tried in crimi
nal courts, and publish the names 
of juvenile offendcr", 

Rector recommended increas
ing juvenile court staffs,' provid-
ing judges with pre-sentence in
formation , and followup work. 

Flames Roar Through Plant After Blast 
Des Moines Police Chief Howard 

Eide disagreed with Rector. Eide 
said parents should be held re
sponsible for children's acts. 

Huge aheets of flame and rolling black smoke rise from burning build
ings as explosion·fed fire rages through four plants and warehous .. 
at the foot of Linden Avenue in Jersey City. N.J. Wednesday. Fire 
staried when a 55-gallon drum of chemicals exploded and triggered 

oH a series of other blasts and fires. The blast was heard for several 
miles. Windows were shaHered and from lS to 20 firemen were in
jured fighting the flames. Police were not sure in which plant the 
explosions darted, -AP Wirephoto 

Officials of social and juvenile 
agencies spoke for greater aid to 
help children out of bad environ
ments. 

Parole officials joined Loveless 
in contending that parole and suo 
pervision of prisoners is a greater 
protection to society than release 
of a prisoner on completion of sen· 
tence, without a job or supervi
sion. 

Judges and prosecutors said that 
a({/lOugh (heir primary respoJlsi
bility under the law is to protect 
society, there are steps in rehabil
itation which they can take. 

Clergymen said that c I' i m e 
springs from a lack of strong 
spiritual values in the community. 

'['wo Republican justices of the 
Iowa Supreme Court took part in 
the discussion. They aTe Chie! 
Justice Robert L. Larson, lowa 
City, and Ju tice T. G. Garfield, 
Ames. 

23 Iowa Union 
Leaders Attending 
Labor Law Meet 

Twenty-three Iowa labor lead
ers pre· registered Cor the Labor 
Law Institute which opened to
day at SUI. 

Fourteen speakers are scheduled 
to ~peak at the three·day institute, 
sponsored by the IOwa Federation 
of Labor. AFL-CIO, and the SUI 
Center for Continua lion Study. 

SUI staff members speaking at 
the conference are William D. 
Coder, coordinator of conferences 
and institutes; Jack F. Culley, as
sociate professor and director of 
the Bureau of Labor and Manage
ment; and John J. Flagler, pro
gram director of the Bureau of 
¥abor and Management. 

Union representatives speaking 
at the institute are Earl J. 
88um, secretary - treasurer and 
acting director of education for 
the Iowa Federation or Labor ; 
Daniel J . Hcaly, dircctor of region 
14, AFL-ClO; and George O'Hara, 
staff representative of AFL-CIO. 

Iowa government officials speak
Ing are Henry Carter. chairman 
of the Iowa Employment Security 
Commission; Earl R. Jones, Iowa 
Industrial Commissioner; J 0 h n 
Peters, chief of benefits for the 
Iowa Employment Security Com
mission, and John Sheeley, inspec
tor for the Iowa Bureau of Labor. 

Today's program will include an 
orientation (0 Lhe institute by 
Baum, an appraisal of the 1959 
legIslati ve session pertaining to 
labor by Sheeley, a discussion of 
the changes in Workmen's Com
pensation Law by Jones, and a 
talk by Flagler on whether arbi
tration should be compulsory by 
law. 

I 

40-Mile Section 
Of Dusty Road ' 
Called ,'Menace' 

Ingrid Bergman To Retain 
Custody Of. Her Children 

AMES (A'I - A 40-mile section 
of the extreme southwest part of 
the state was labeled a "dust 
bowl" Wednesday by a group ap
pearing before the Iowa Highway 
Commission to ask that Highway 
333 be paved. 

ROME (iI'I - Ingl'id Bergman wept in victory Wednesday in an
olher round of her tegal fight with Roberto Rossellini Cor custody of 
their three children. 

A temporary ruling pulting them in her charge for most of each 
year was upheld by Rome's Civil Court. 

Tears flowed down the ~wedish IIlm star's cheeks when the court 

The road stretches from Ham
burg :llong the soutbern border. 
The more than 60 delegates who 
appeared before the commission 
represented towns along the route. 

Mrs. Dale Athen, Hom bur g 
!1vusewife, said she represented 

60 Pre-Register 
For Conference 
At Med College 

the "Dusty Road ClUb." More than 60 physicians, veter-
She said the gravel road created inarians and public health officials 

a health menace from dust and a pre-registered for the conference 
driving hazard because of the dust which opens at SUI today on di
and loose gravel. s~ases common to animals and 

"Why do we have to put up with man. Approximately 100 persons 
it?" she asked the commission. are expected to attend. 
"The road is a disgr:lce Lo Iowa." The meeting is the first in the 

1959-60 series of postgraduate 
1. L. McKinley, College Springs medical programs conducted by 

farmer, said the road measured SUI's College of Medicine. 
up to only 30 per cent of safety 
standards and only 24 per cent 1:)[ .rrhe LwO'da·y oon(&r(>ooe will in
recognized service standards. \ .elude lecture . on .iucb topics :IS 

rabies, brucellosis, Q fever , human 
McKinley said about 750 school skin diseas~s transmitted from 

children travel the road, daily in animals, psittacosis (commonly 
sc~;ool buses.." ." 'know.1 as parrot feverl, tubercu-

And no vehIcle, he saId,. that losis, sil1l-fil!er's disease, tularemia 
pass~s over the road cames as (rabbit fever) and others. 
precIOus a cargo as our school 
buses. We need a safer, more 
sanitary road for our communi
ties." 

In addition, he said, insurance 
companies have been raising rates 
for residents in the area because 
of broken glass on trucks, cars 
and buses from flying gravel. 

Other delegates, including State 
Sen. Frank Hoxie tn-Shenandoab) 
and Hamburg Attorney Howard 
Wenger, said road conditions are 
directly hurting business in towns 
along 333 because people refuse to 
travel that highway into towns Cor 
shopping. 

The delegates also said that 
some livestock trucks hav~ re
fused to load livestock in them 
because rainy weather caused the 
road to become even worse. 

Commission Chairman Robert 
Brice of Waterloo told the group 
"We heartily agree improvements 
are needed and we are aware of 
the problem." 

But. he added, there are 742 
miles of gravel roads in the state 
yet to be paved and at the present 
rate of finaeing it will take six 
years to do the job where needed. 

He told the delegates, however, 
Highway 333 will be given "every 
consideration" when the commis
sion's Ilew five-year road program 
is mapped. 

The progt'am will include, in ad· 
dition to faculty members from 
lhe SUI College of Medicine, 20 
viSiting speakers representing the 
Universities of Illinois, Kan~as, 
Nebraska and Wisconsin; Iowa 
State University, Ames; the Iowa, 
Minnesota and Ohio State Depart
ments of Health; the U.S. Public 
Healtb Service; Lilly Laboratories 
Cor Clinical Research; the Mayo 
Clinic in Rochester, Minn., and the 
general physicians of Iowa. 

Dr. Norman B. Nelson, dean of 
SUI's College of Medicine, is weI· 
coming speaker for the opening 
session. 

Dr. I.A. Merchant, dean of the 
College of Veterinary Medicine at 
Iowa State University at Ames, 
will be principal speaker for the 
group at a banquet which will fol
low the first day's professional 
sessions. 

Co·sponsoring the conference will 
be the State Department oC 
Health at Des Moines, Iowa State 
Univer ity at Ames, SUI' Insti
tute of Agricultural Medicine and 
the University's Departmenl of In
ternal Medicine. 

rejected Rosselllni's appeal Cor 
rever olaf the ruling and his re
quest for permanent custody. 

She cried also when the Italian 
film direclor, her husband for 
seven years, angrily objected to 
her calling him "Mr. Ro ellini." 

"Call me Roberto, like you al
ways did, or 1 won't answer you," 
Rossellini said. 

It was their first meeting since 
Nov. 2. 1957, when a legal separa
lion in a cold Rome courtroom 
ended t heir once romalic union. 

Mi s Bergman. now living in 
France as lhe wife of Swedi h 
lJusines man Lars Schmidt, turn
ed her pretty back on Rossellini 
when they met at the start of the 
t wo·hour ses ion. 
"W~y c/l,ll'h we hI! f~iends as we 

always were?" he asked. • 
Miss Bergman Lhen turned, 

smiled, and gave him her hand. 
Miss Bergman hastened to San

ta Marinella, 20 miles north of 
Rome, to see her chiJdren. She 
wa laden with loys. 

Shouts of welcome gr etcd her 
and again she wept. 

She posed ' briefly for photog
raphers with her son Robertino. 
now 9, and the twin girls, 150tta 
and Ingrid Isabella, 6. There were 
shrieks of delight as the toys were 
divided. 

Des Moines Girl 
Fatally Iniured 
In Auto Collision 

DES MOINES (A'I - Karen 
Coughlin, 19, of Des Moines was 
injured fatally Wednesday in a 
two-car collision near the Munici· 
pal Airport. 

Police said a car driven by Miss 
Coughlin collided with one driven 
by Mrs. Harriet Hobson , 43, also 
of Des Moines, as Mrs. Hobson 
was making a turn. Mrs. Hobson 
was not injured. 

Miss Coughlin, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Coughlin of 
Des Moines, was on her way to 
her first day of work at the air
port as an airline reservalionist 

He death wa the 12th traffic 
falality in Des Moines this year. 
The 12th death in 1958 occurred 
on Sept. 12. 

Sociology Prof To Head Group 

Dr. Ian Maclean Smith, associ
ate professor of internal medicine, 
and Dr. Richard A. Tjalma, assist
ant professor of hygiene and pre
ventive medicine and veterinarian 
for the Institute of Agricultural 
Medicjne, arc coordinators for the 
event. 

Mi s Coughlin was a graduate o[ 
a Des Moines high school, and she 
had attended Iowa State Univer- . 
sity at Ames and Drake Univer
sity. 

Albert J . Reiss Jr., SUI profes
sor and chairman of the Depart
ment of Sociology and ANthro
pology, was elected chairman of 
the Section on Methodology at the 
meetings of the American Soci
ological Association just concluded 
ot the Edgewater Beach Hotel in 
Chicago. 

The SVI professor will serve as 
the first chairman of this newly 
organIzed division of the as oci-

ali on. The section was organized 
to bring together sociologists with 
specialization in the field of 
methodology and will arrange the 
annual meetings program of the 
association In the area of method
ology, Including methods and tech
niques of scientific in\lestigation. 
The section will also coordinate 
activities with methodologists in 
other scientifiG groups and arrange 
publication in a journal of method
ology. 

Sta~ [~ , ~ , l ] Iht low~ City 
TODAY! • ShOWIng. 

THE SCREEN'S BIGGEST SCIENCE FACT 
. SHOW FILMED PSYCHO·RAMA. 

~~~,:~:~ I (·1 "/i1 SH~C::NG 
RECOMMENDED TO THE ADULT FILM GOERS. 
FiNE 

ARTS 

A very adult. very provocative program_ 

o.ruslng wllh 

II, klu ... 
carryl no lis 

Ilngllng eoslosy' 

... •• o.l .. y .. , • 

She Reached Out For Love_.. FINE 
I 

And Found A Loaded Gun! ARTS 

with 
Jeanne Jerrems 
and 
Athan Karras 

and Radley Metzger An Era K M film 
~ ..... -

Star Kay Kendall 
Buried In Britain 

LONDON IA'I - Kay Kendall , 
the British film beauty who died 
Sunday of leukemia, was buri d 
Wednesday in a graveyard adjoin
ing SI. John'~ parish church. 

The grave of Ihe 32-year-old wife 
of actor Rex lIarri on is nexl lo 
those of Ir Herbert Beerbohm 
Tree, a noted actor-manager who 
died in 1917, and o[ George du 
MaurieI', the author and artist who 
died in 1896 

Miss Kl'ndall' [uneral wa pd
\'ate, wilh only relatives present. 

Harrison had aS~l'd that no 
nowers be sent and people wi h
ing to pay tlibutf' to)li. wife hOllld 
send donatiom to the Imperial 
Cancer Research fllnd . Leukemia 

form of cancer of the blood. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day 
'fwo Days 
Tbree Days 
FOllr Days 
Five Days 
Ten Days 
One Month 

8(' a Word 
.... _ 10~ a Word 

.. .... 12t a \Vord 
14t a Word 
15t' a Word 
2Q¢ a Word 
39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

DISPLAY ADS 
One In. erUon: 

$1.20 a Column Inch 
Five In ertions a fli onth: 

Each Insertion: $1. a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month: 

Each Insertion: 90c a Column Inell 

Phone 4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING C;OPY. 
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Waterfront 
Fire Follows 

Explosions 

WSUl's Program Guide For · 
September, October Available 

. J _ Lf! - A 
rie or explosions in drums 

rilled with chemicals fed a roar-

Th "Program Guide to Seriou Ie tures. Scheduled for presenta
\1usic," Ii ting works to be broad· lion pt. 12 at 9 a.m. is "Ki 1e 
('a t during September and October Kate." to be rollowed on ucce si\'(; 

by I' dio station WSUI-A. f and Saturday by "1'he Pajama Gam ," 
RSUI-F. t. is now a\'ailable. L:lrry "W t Sid Story," "S II Arc 
Walt-orf, prcgrarn dir rtot' at Ringing," "The Music :tan." "Pal 
WS I, announced recently. Joey," "The lost Happy Fella:' 

The 16-pagr hrochure Ii t I~_ and " L'II Abn r_" Again, the listen-
were lion which are to be f atured er will be able 10 hear the fuJI 

each day. The guide, pubLi bed I mu ical without interruption for 
every t""o months. is availabl commercials or tation breaks. 

Some two dozen £ir m n were wilhout charge by writing to W VI. 'ot all of Ih work 10 be played 
felled by mok and beat and ev- One new fealure of mu ic pro- each month are listed in th pro
en were ho pltalized. They were gram thl yt'ar ill be a regular gram uide, (or both ,tations plan 
in good condilion in Jer ey City onl'-hour program of qercophonic to play new records as Lhey are 

broadca. ling eVE'r" "'edn day at receivt>d. Broadcast of recital pro-
Medical Center. however. and no " " d II U' '1 7 p.m. by both W I nnd KS I. /!rams an ve I1Iver I y concer 
one wa injured seriou Iy. Th t rco-co t \\'111 begin with are a10 planned. 

Th area leveled i Ie. Lhan I hart periods of sound experim nta- Yo! UT will reo um il full-liroe 
300 yard from the silt' of the · tion which will mak. appar nt the broadca. t chedule (8 a.m. to 10 

I dire bet p.m.l Sept. 26. KSVI will re umE' 
Black Tom plo ions of World c::< r me eren ween ereo normal opt'ratioll (7 p.m. 10 10 
War r I and regular broadca ting and will 

. . . . nabl Ii len r to ~et up their p m. Monday through Friday' Oct. 
Thl' fIrst ('lIplo. Ion went on Just I M and FM radio for the be t 5. 

after 12'30 p.m. !n the Wheeler po .. ibl(' tereophonlc reception (or 
Bro. Transportation Co. ware- Ihe mU.lc to follow, explained Wal-
house near the Caven Point Army cofr. Iowa's Corn Crop 
Terminal. Wh n tereophonic r cord. ar 

The reulting nre touched Off cut, duplicate ound channel. ar At Normal Stage 
bla ts in 5O-gollon drum o[ anti- used and sound i picked up with 
(r z, oxidps qnd refrigt'rant two eparate microphon ,one on After Late Start 
tored in the group of building. Ihe I ft and the otiler on the right. 

1uffled at (ir. t, the explo. ions Wht'n a terro record i played 
continued for two hour every through two parate loud peak r 
piece of Jer ey City Cire equip. one placed on the I rt and the 
ment was di patched to the • cene. olh I' on thl' right, a en ation of 

Lat('r, a the building were d plh a. w 11 a dir ction I. pro-
burned away, the explo ion wer 
a com pan i I' d by pyrotechnic , 
with orange fireballs to sed into 
the air. Some of th torn metal 
drums were hurled onlo the New 
Jer ey Turnpike Hudson unty 
extension about 1,000 feet away. 
Both lanes of the toll road were 
clo ed down untIl about 3 p.m. 

Firemen declared the bloz Ull

del' control at 3 p. m, but a late 
a~ 6 p.m. small drums till were 
blowing up and ri ing as much as 
50 f et into the lIIr. 

Power lines were toppled as a 
re 'ult o( th lire and electricity 
went 0[[ in th COHn Point in
du trial area. 

The 10. was expected to be 
high but no oW ial would offer an 
estimate. "I wouldn't e~en al
tempt to gue. at a damagc e li
male," aid Fire Chief Thomas 
"':lloney, 

Firemen directed their attention 
only to the outermost building. 
of the group but wC!re unable to 
save ev n thos . 

Eight penons were- working in 
the industrial area when th fir 
broke out. All were accounted for. 

Where To Eat 

TURKEY SANDWICIIES And HOME
MADE PIES 10 '" !\iaplecre.t Bnnd

wlch Shop. )[wY. 211 Soulh. Aero 
from Ihe Airport. Phone 11-1713 8-IURC 

Aparlmenl for Renl 

NICE 2 or 3 room op.rlm nl. Adult· 
Po, klnl (aclllll . 2844 bel"'een 5 :30 

duc d. 
"EI ening at th 

r . unw it 8 p.m, Thur day • pol 
Oct. 1 with the pre. ntallon of 
Sophocl .' "Ot-dipu at Colonu ." 
Other pI y. schedul d for prl' nta
lion during October incJud Deli 
ker" "TIp hO('makcr' Holiday," 
"Julius Cae. ar" by hak('. pl'nre, 
HIlYwood" ,. Womnn Kill d WIth 
Kindllt'ss" nd Shakl'. P<'nre's 
"Macbeth . " 

"Eveninll at the OJ){'ra" will 
again be a Tl'gl\lar Friday ni hl 
[l'8ture beginning at 7:30 Ocl. 2 
with Maria Calla' In tilt' L Scala 
production of " f dea" by Ch rub
in!. 

Other OPH3S . cn dult'd durlna 
October Includr V rdi' "II Trova· 
torr" ilnd Berloiz' "The Damnation 
of Faust" Th Oct 9 program will 
featurr the art of V rdi nd on 
Ocl. 30 rd( clion from Strau. 
"Wiener Slut" and "1001 Igh!." 
will be presented. W UI i on 
of thl' f('w tplion to broadr I 
COml)ltl operas on a regular ba i 
wlthou( inlerruption of any sort. 
said Wnleoer. 

Help 
AT'I'£NTIOI'l , tud~nt wI,,, • . II .YOU .r. 

11lI.n:· Lt!d In lhC lOp lObo available, 
~: e hlv. c-unllnw,1 opt'"nln • at lh. beat 
p;,ylnl p,,,llIon,. R"II'I t ' now 10". 
Cll Emp4o:nnenl St-rvlt-e. :U2 Iowa 
SIa l. 8 nk 6ulldln" 10-10 

WANTED - 2 "Iud.nls lor board j;.:; 
or work b)' hour. Ja<:k'. Caf~. June· 

\,on M lII,hw.~. 211 and I , oulh 8-29 

IA'I - 10wa 
r rn crop, much of which wa 
planted lote becau. e of w tpring. 
tim weath 1', ha caullht up with 
the time and reached a nomlal 
tag of d velopment for early 

• pt mber. 
The Iowa Crop and Livestock 

Reporting nl Id th t by 
londa), 95 per c nt or Ih crop 

h d re ched th "sort douSh" 
to . 
Thai i slightly ahead o[ la~t 

year, whl'n 90 per cent of the corn 
had rea hed or pa.sed thi. • tage. 
It also wa a little ah ad of th 
1946-57 ten-year al·erage 

The r porting • 11'le . aid 70 
per c nt of th corn wa denling 
and 40 per cent was well dnll'd 
and hard by 10nday evening. 

L •. t year on Sept. 7, 60 per 
Cl'nt of lhl' COrn wa. dl'nting and 
25 PCI' cent wa w 11 d 'ntt'd and 
hard The a\lerag for the dote is 
70 per cenl d nting, 40 pa Cfnt 
\\ ell dented and hard. 

W«'ather 10 t wel'k continul'd fa
I'orabl, for del lopmcnt ot Iowa 
corn and ~ytx'ans. Crop condi
tion. throughout th . tate w re 
de crlbed M good to xceltent, ex
cept for a lew limltro area. Nh n' 
dry weather ha reduced pro.
pects. 

6EDS. tlnlle and double : rnll ... ·wa .• : 
Iludlo ('ouch chair. ; book het vf': 
>onment or dl h , .... L and panl: 

,"arm "Socka ;, t.oa t~T.~ d ~ lamp : 
radlol; I foe",lt.,. : : •• 1 of 'Cltr 
dub . on.. ad.) '. ~i . lolr baU. : trontn& 
holIrdl; Iron . ,Io<~· ", L"An. 4~. 8· 23 

Rooms for Rent 
Lo 7:00 p .m . '111 So. Dubuque 10-10 WANTED - FountaIn h .. lp . Muot apply 

In penon. Excellenl hou,. and ROOM - Boy I, Gradll I Duuble-
8. 18 3 ROOM turn!. hed apartment. Newly <alary. Lubln'o Drul tor.. 8-14 Sln.I". 4921 

d~cor8ted. calpetrd. Tf'ucher or {"('rt:.. ~=~---~--:--~ 
lory , One block from campu._ 6242 Work Wonted SlNOU: room. m.le ,radua'" ludenl 

1()'10 or 23 or older. '-2841. g. J7 

2 AND 3 room •. Prlv~le bath. lII a rrl~d WANTED - lronln, 8-0448 8-11 FOR RENT - TwIn-bed Room. BoY" 
coupl.. only. No children. 11852 or DIal ... 11 mornl"" , 03/13 all~rnO;~I':i 

8-1832 10-9 ~!p Wonted _ Female 
3 ROO\1 (ully (utnl.hod .parlm .. nL ROOM FOR RENT lor "",I~ tudenu 

PrIvAte enlronoc nnd balh W.'hln, HOUSEKEEPER: Jl'am -',t thru. No DIal 7i~. 10-' 
(.ellliles. Buo by door. '6500. 4:.:1S 1-12 laundry. $3S.00 .,.,r ... k, 1I\'e In, ruRN) HED double room. (or mell 
ONE toom (",.,Ished apartment. Colli ,40.00 "'~ out. OIl! 3i80. 8-16 tU~J1"'. Very clo In •• howers 2 

2925 aller 5:30 p. m . 8-10 E. Markel, APt. 1. 10-4 
Personal 

APARTMENT. Adull. DIal 6455. ' -11 SllIIOLE and double rooms, men. 1I-~23 
8· 15 PER ONAL loeno on typewrllers. 

APART:ltENT and Iln,l. rooma. phono.r.ph . .porls equIpment OOU8LE room Cor lwo .Iudent boy . 
Graduate sludent.. 8-5637 alter 4 Hockcye Loah Co. Phone 4:.:1S, 10-9R 6682. 8-15 
~~ 8-~ 

TWO room (urnlshed apartmenl In 
norlb lId. I1UIIUea paJd. Dial 8-129.2. 

Typing House For Sole 
9-25 TYP[NO. 1-0431. ..21 ------------- ===:-:::-:-________ --:- FOR SALE by owner - 3 bedroom 

THREE room furnIshed aparlment, TYP[NO. BIlO. '-131l hOUIIe, (ull ba/IWmenl and ,ar •• e . 
.hare bath. one olher apartmeht. Two Wc.1 B~nlon St. Immediate POIae .. lon . 

IIlrlo or couple. Six block5 from lOwn. 24 HOUR ServIce. Electric Iypewrlter. TelJord Lar.... Mil. t-10 
,70.00. Available now. 01.1 8681 9-12 Jerry Nyall. 11-1330. 10-$ 

Who Does It Garoge for Rent 

RI1BlllSH and Il&ht lIauJJn,. 8-51S1 ONE Nil ,aralle. 32!)S. 
8-1l 

MAKE covered belLs, bucklos and bul
Ion • . Stwlnl: machln~. [or renl. Sm,

House for Rent 

er Sewlnll Cenler, 125 S. Dubuque. THREE bedroom.. Nur Roooevell 
Phone 24.13. ~-18R School. Sl~ .OO per monlh. 9681. 1-12 

6y 
r-----~------~ 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHan Motors 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

CHI C YOUNG 
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Twin Win Lets Trioe Gain- , 

Indians Extend Streak To 6 
BALTlMORE 1.4'1 - The streaking 

Cleveland Indians continued their 
late·season drive to stay in the 
" meril'an Le<l !tue pl'nnant race by 
~weeping a double·header from the 
Baltimore Orioles Wednesday nigbt 
3·2 and 4-1. 

fIISjOr SCOre&oa~ ----...... - . .". 
The twin viclory, which extended 

Cleveland' winning skein to six, 
4! ('nabled the lndian. to gain half a 

~ame on the lint·place Chica~o 
White Sox. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. l'd. 

San Fmnclsco .. 78 60 .565 
Los Angele. .. ... 73 63 .543 
'\1llwauk~e.. . ... 75 63 .543 
Pltl.>;bur~h . 71 69 .507 

G. B. 

3 
3 
8 

10", 
121::1 
15 
20 

A~IElllCAN LEA.G UE 
L. W. Pel. 

Chicago . . ... 87 52 .626 
Cleveland ...... 82 56 .S94 
Detl'olt ". ., 70 69 .504 
New York .. . ... 69 69 .500 

G.B. 

4 ~ 
17 
17',. 
20 
23 
27 
31 

Who Won? 
Chicago Cub second baseman Tony Taylor (with ball) and Eddie 
Kasko of the Cinclnnilti Reds race for second base after Bob Purkey 
grounded to Taylor in the fourth inning of the first game of the 
Cubs·Reds twin bill Wednesday. The Reds took over sole possession 
of fifth place with a double win. The winner? Taylor.- AP Wire· 
photo. 

Olmedo, Fraser Win EasilYi' 
Buchholz Ousted In National 

F OREST HILLS, N. Y. IA'I -
The two red hot favorites, Alex 
Olmedo and Neale Fraser, moved 
resolutely into the men's quarter· 
finals Wednesday and a big blond 
boy from Brooklyn emerged as 
lhe dark horse of the National 
Tennis Championships. 

The fast·coming ou tsider is Ron 
Holmberg, 21-year-old Tulane Uni· 
\ (,fsity senior. He scored a second 
straight upset by beating seventh· 
seeded Earl Buchholz Jr. of St. 
Louis in a carryover match 6-3, 
7-5, 8-10, 5-7, 6-3. 

Earlier, Holmberg five years 
ago acclaimed the boy wonder of 
American tennis, came of compet· 
itive age by erasing former Wim· 
bledon champion Dick Savitt, also 
in fi ve sels. 

The top-seeded women's favor· 
ite. Wimbledon champion Maria 
Bueno of Brazi l, lost the fi rst set 
4-6 to Jeanne Arth, Sl. PIIIIJ scWQol 
teacher, but rallied to lake the 
~ccond 6-3 before da rkness put an 
('nd to the rain.plagued day. The 
match will be resumed Thursday. 

No.1 -Hawk 
Unit In 1st 
Scrimmage 

Towa's first string got its [irst 
tasle of scrimmage Wednesday, 
I unning on of[ense against the 
Mau·Maus. The first uni t was with· 
out the services of Bob Jeter, 
however. 

Jeter, who had been sidelined 
last week with a dislocated fin ger, 
suffered a sprained ankle Wednes· 
day morning and missed lhe after· 
noon session. Johh Brown stepped 
in for Jeter in the left half spOC. 

The fir st unit had Ilttle difficulty 
moving the ball against the Mau· 
Maus. Ray Jauch's running and 
Don Horn's PJ!ss·catching high. 
lighled the aUack. 

The second unit, with Wilburn 
1I01lis at quarterback, saw the 
bulk of lhe action in the hour·long 
session. HoUi~' team had difficulty 
moving on the ground until Hal· 
lis began to hit end Bill Whisler 
with passes. 

Running in the second unit 
backfield with Hollis were half· 
backs Bernie Wyatt and Virgil 
Williams and fullback Gene Mos· 
ley. Mosley was the most con· 
sistent gainer. 

A lengthy pass defense session 
preceded the scrimmage. 

Junior halfback Jerry Mauren 
missed drills for the third day but 
is expected to be ready today. 

OLMEDO FRASE R 

Wednesday's matches piayed 
hide·and·seek with a flash tl1Un· 
derstorm which hit the West Side 
Tennis Club. Only a fraction of 
the schedule was completed. 

The second·seeded Fra er, hard· 
serving ' left·hander who almost 
single-handedlY won back the Da· 
vis Cup Cor Australia, beat the 
rain with a brisk 6-0, 6-2, 6-3 trio 
umph over ~udy ~ernal1do of De· 
trolt. 

Then. after the deluge, Olmedo, 
the tournament's top·seeded Pe· 
ruvian, merely toyed with IS·year· 
old junior Davis Cupper Charles 
McKinley of St. Ann , 1\10., 6·3, 6-2, 
6-4. 

The rain failed to save Vic 
Seixas, 36-year-old former Wim· 
bledon champion from Philadel· 
phia. His once sturdy legs and 
ailing tennis arm failed him in a 
match with Berard (Tut) Barl· 
zen of Dallas, National Clay Court 
champion. 

Showing the speed and fighting 
qualities which earlier took the 
measure of India's Ramanathan 
Krishnan , 'Seixas won the first two 
sets from Bartzen but fo lded in 
the intense heat to lose 2-6, 8-10, 
6-0, 6·3, 6-1. 

Liechty Shatters 
Finkbine Course 
Record With 65 

John Liechty shot a sizzling 7-
under·par 65 Wednesday after· 
noon to lower the course record 
on New Finkbine Golf Course. He 
started slowly with a 6 on the par-4 
first hole but came on with a rush 
to card nine birdies and a 34-31 
score. 

Playing with Liechty, the 1959 
captain of the SUI golf team, were 
Iowa golf coach Chuck Zwiener 
and another prominent young golf· 
er, John Peterson. 

The old record, a 66, was held 
jointly by Liechty and Zwiener. 

The record round came in a 
warmup for the National Ama· 
teur, which begins Monday at 
Colorado Springs, Colo. Last week 
Liechty paced the Iowa qualifiers 

COACH A CASUALTY tor the tourney with a 69-72-141. 
STORRS, Conn. (.fl - The Uni· Liechty has drawn a first round 

Lefty ,laell Har·;hman allowed 
his former Jrioll' teammates fiV E: 
hits in the first game, which 
CIt'\eland won II ilh an unearntd 
I un in the ninth inning. 

George Strickland It'd off the 
inning with his third single of the 
g:lnlC and;~orcd the tie-br('aking 
run wh(,n ('(>nll'r fi(,lder Wil llC 
Tasby misplayed the ball f(u' n 
Ihr('e·bas~ erfl'r. Rookie Jim Perry 
al 0 gave up five hits in a sparkl· 
ing second !lam!' performance a 
he upo d hi record to 11-7. 

Cincinnati ...... _ 68 71 .489 
Chlc.go ...... 63 72 4N 
St. Loui,. 6-1 76 .457 
PhiladelphIa .. . 59 81 421 

\~EONESDAY'S lI.ESLLTS 
San Franci>co 7. Pittsburgh 2 
Milwaukee 5. St. Louis J 
ClnclnnaU 4-7, Chicago 2-2 
Los Angel~. 1. .·hlladelpllla 0 

TOD" V'S PITCHER 
Pl1tsburugn at San Francisco - Law 

lib'.' , .•. Antonelli tI9-71. 
Philadelphia at Lo. An"ele. 'N I -

Cardwell ,9-71 vs. McDevitt '9-SI 
St. Louis at Milwaukee - Jackson 

113-121 '5. Plu rro '5-21. 
CinCinnati at Chicago '21 - O'Toole 

'5-SI And Nuxhall 17-U, v •. CcccarelU 
,5-3, and Johnson '0-01. 

Baltimore ... 66 71 .482 
Boston ........ .. 64 75 .460 
Kun. as City ..... 59 78 .432 
Washlnlltoll ...... 56 83 .403 

IV EONES DA V'S RE SULTS 
Cleveland 3-4. Baltimore 2- 1 
ChicoRO 5. Washington I 
DetroIt 3. Boston 1 
Ncw York 1, Kansas City 0 

TODAY'S PITCIIEIlS 
Cleveland at Baltimore IN) - Mc· 

Lish '17.71 v. Wilhelm IIS · 1l1. 
Chicago at Washington ' N I - Dono

van (9~71 VS. Pascua l 11 4-10." 
Detroit at Boston - Lary (17-9j vo. 

Brewer 19-10,. 
Kan. as City at New York - Herbert 

110-101 vs. Terry 14-11 1. 
Single. in the fourth inning by 

Gene Wnodlin", Bnl> Byrd and 
Brooks Robin.on produced Balli· 
mor("s lonE' run. After that Perry 
retired t4 biltters in a row befO! e 
giving up his lon(, walk and a sin
gle to Boyd in the ninth. Nineteen 

walk out of Washington's starting 'bases·loaded situation, following 
pitchcr Tex Clevenger. On the first an error by hortstop Maury 
pitch to Nellie Fox, Aparicio stok Wills. But there were two outs 
his 51' t base of the season. Fox and Drysdale fanned Sawatski to 
moved liltle Luis to third with an end the inning. 

Baltimore bJUer WI.'Dt out on pop 
nr fly »alis. 

infield out. Jim Landis' sacrifice Philadelphia . . .000000 000- 0 3 0 
lly to leI t ~cored Aparicio. Los Ansele. .. ... 000 001 OOx- 1 6 1 

Owens. Phillips (21. Bowman (SI and 
SaWalskl; Drysddale and Ro .. boro. W 
- Drysda le 116-12). L - PhllJips (1-1). Cleveland's onr·fun triumph in 

the first gam(' wa~ its fifth in Ii 

row by that margin and its fourlh 
slrai~ht la~l·inllil1g victory. 

.·IRST GA~It; 
Cleveland 000 000 111- 3 8 2 
Baltlmo~ .. 000 001 IG'J- 2 5 I 

Harshman and Nixon FitzGerald r7l; 
Pappas and Triandos. W - Harshman 
'5-91. L - Pappa. II~·SI. 

Home run -- RaltlmQrlP. Nieman 1191-
EI:ONI) GA!I£ 

Cleveland. . .1)(11 001 %~O- 4 9 I 
Baltlrnore .000 100 000- I 5 I 

Perry and Nixon: Brown. Coleman 
191 and Oln~bf"fg. Triand'Ii 191. W -
Petry 111-71. L Brown 'V·SI. 

Ch iSox 5, Senators 1 
WAStlING'fON flP! - Chicago's 

darin~ ba~e lunnin£( panicked 
Washington into three errors in a 
four·run seventh inning r'lll~ 
Wednesday night fOi' a 5-1 victory, 
but the White Sox slill I05t a hJlf 
game of lheir American Lea~(' 
lead to the rampaging Cleveland 
lndian~. 

Jt was the mh straight Chicago 
victory over the last·place S('na· 
tors. Bob Shaw, whQ downed Wash· 
ington [or the fifth time lhis season. 
WAS the winner wilh a seven·hitter. 

The league leaders needed only 
one outfield hit in their two scoring 
innings, stealing a base and luring 
the Senators into three (Orrors while 
beating the ball into the dirt and 
scamperin~ around the bases. 

In the first inning, the Sox gave 
the 9.610 fans a clue as to what 
was to take place when they 
scored withollt a hit 

Luis ApariCIO coaxed a leadoff 
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Chicago .. ... I?O 000 400- 5 6 0 
Wa.hlngton .... . .000 001 000- I 7 3 

Shaw and LollRr; Clevchaer. Hyde 
171, Griggs'S' and Korosecl<. Noragon 
'S,. W - Shuw ,15-6). L - Clevenger 
,7-41. 

Dodgers 1, Phils 0 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - WalIy 

Moon set up the only run with a 
heady piece o[ base running and 
Don Drysdale pulled out of a six· 
game losing streak with a three
hitter as Los Angeles defeated 
Philadelphia Wednesday night 1-0. 

The' Yiclory was the Dodgers' 
lIth straight over the Phillies at 
lhe Coliseum, and it kept Los An· 
geles three games behind league 
leading San Francisco. 

Drysdale, who hadn't won since 
Aug. 8, picked up 1l strikeouts 
and extended his season total to 
222, highest in the majors. He hit 
three ballers but didn't walk a 
man. 

Los Angeles got its run in the 
sixth. Moon opened with a single 
oft Taylor Phillips. Norm LarkeI' 
tried to bunt but popped the ball 
into foul territory. Carl Sawatski 
fought his way past home plate 
umpire Tony Venzon and made a 
diving catch of the ball. 

Then Moon, in a daring move, 
tagged up and raced to second, 
making it just ahead of Sawat· 
ski's throw. Gil Hodges scored 
Moon with a single. 

Drysdale got into a jam in the 
seventh \Ihen he hit Ed Bouchec 
and Gene Freese and faced a 
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Reds 4-7, Cubs 2-2 
CIUCACO 1J1'I- Three home runs 

tarried Cincinnati to a 7-2 secoJ',d 
gan,,. victory O\,er the Chicago 
Cllbs Wcdnesday as darkr.l!ss 
hl1lted play of tel' five innings. The 
Red~ also won the 10·inn ing open· 
(.'r 4-2. 

Vada PmsOn gave the Reds a 
1-0 lead in the first inning of the 
bob·tailed second game when his 
1 Bth home run reoched the rigla 
field seats. Catcher Ed Bail('y 
stroked his 11th , a t wo·run homer , 
in the second, sending starter Dave 
Hillman spinning to his 11th loss. 

Frankie Robinson's 35th homf!r 
was good for three of the Reds' 
four runs off Johnny Buzhardt in 
the fifth before the umpires sus· 
pended play. Manager Bob Schef· 
ling pI'Qtested this move, arguing 
with the umllires en route to their 
dressing room without success. 

FIRST GAME 
(10 innings) 

Cinclnnllll ... . 000 200 000 Z-. 8 0 
Chicago ......... 011 000 000 ~ 2 9 1 

Purkey. Lnwl'ence (10) and Dotterer; 
Bailey >10). Hobble, Elston \ 10 ), Henry 
,101 and S. Taylor. W - Purkey 
'11-161. L - Hobble (13-121. 

Home run - Chicago, S. Taylor (10 ). 
SECON D GAME 

(called end of flve, darlrnessl 
ClnclnnaU .. .. ....... 120 04- 7 7 0 
ChIcago ................ 020 00- 2 ~ 0 

Hook . Nuxhan 121 and Bailey; Hill· 
man. Buzhardt 131 and S .Taylor. W -
Nuxha ll 18-91. L - Hillman (6-11 ). 

Hom.e runs - Cincinnati. P i nson 
tl81. Bailey (I)). Robinson 135). 
Chlcagol Moryn 1121 . 

Giants 7, Pirates 2 
SAN FRANCISCO IJ1'I - National 

League leaiing San Francisco 
capitalized on off·beat defense by 
the Pitt~burgh P irates Wednesd'lY 
for a 7-2 victory before another 
fuJI house of 22,768. 

In the fifth inni ng, the Giants 
scored three runs on only one hit 
and added two more with just ant' 
safety in the sevenfh, the latter 
3S re lief pitcher Bob Porterflt:ld 
wa lked in two tallies . 

During the strange afternoon, 
San Francisco rookie Willie Me· 
Covey ran his hitting streak to 21 
games with a single in his only 
official time at bat. He walked 
twice and was hit by a pitch. 

Although only one error was of· 
ficia lly charged against Pittsburgh, 
t here were some errors of om 
ission. In addition , the Giants drew 
six walks and Sanford as well as 
McCovey was hit by a pitch. 
Pittsburgh ........ 000 100 010- 2 1 I 
San FranciSCO .... 101 030 20x- 7 7 0 

Haddix. Por(erfleld (7), Daniels 171 . 
Gross IS} and Burle .. ; San[ord. Miller 
'SI and Hego n. W - Sanford (13-121. 
L - Haddlx (l 1·1\). 

Home run - Sa n F ranCiSCO, 1\la)" 
,27>. 

Braves 5, Cards 3 
MILWAUKEE tA'I - American 

League castofr Bobby Avila's 
bases·loaded home run with one 
out in the ninth inning boosted 
Milwaukee to a 5·3 victory over 
the St. Louis Cardinals Wednes· 
day night. 

The victory enabled the battling 
Braves to stay within haUing dis· 
tance in the National League pen· 
nant struggle. 

Avila, who took over at second 
base after Felix Mantilla was lift· 
ed for a pinch hitter in the sev· 
enth inning, hit a two·strike, one· 
ball pitch over the left field fence 
near the 355 mark to keep the 
Braves three games behind tbe 
first· place San Francisco Giants. 

Avila's smash ruined a brilliant 
pitching performance by st. Lou· 
is rookie Ernie Broglio, but en· 
abled veteran southpaw Warren 
Spahn to pick up his 19th vitocry 
and No. 265 of his National League 
carecr. 

HeJd hitless since the second 
inning by BrogJio, the Braves col· 
lected three singles in the ninth 
to set the stage [or Avila , picked 
up from the Boston Red Sox on 
waivers in late July. 

Joe Adcock, who supplied the 
Braves first run by leading off 
the second with his 23rd homer, 
launched the winning rally by 
nearly beheading BrogUo with a 
wicked smash .through the middle. 
Pincl} hitter Frank Torre popped 
out but Johnny Logan dumped a 
single to left while attempting to 
fall away from a pitch. 

Del Crandall grounded a single 
on which shortstop Alex Grammas 
made a great stop in the hole. 
That filled the bases and brought 
up Avila. 
St. Louis .......... 020 000 010- 3 10 0 
Milwaukee .. ..... 010 000 004,- 5 6 0 

Brogllo and G~een ; Spahn and 
Crandall. W _ Spahn (19-1 3). L -
Brollllo (6-12) . 

Home ru n - Milwaukee, Adcook 
(231, Avila (3). 

Tigers 3, BoSox 1 
BOSTON tA'I - AI Kaline crack· 

ed a two·run homer and Jim Bun· 
ning spun a sIrarp three· hitter 
Wednesday night to lead the De· 
troit Tigers to a 3-1 conquest of 
the Boston Red Sox. 

The Detroit victory enabled the 
Tigers to stay in third place, a half 
game ahead of New York. 

Kaline's homer, which ignited a 
three·run bllrst {or Detroi t in the 
fourth, was his 24th of the year. 
Ten of them have been against 
the Red Sox. Of his 84 runs batted 
in, 29 have been against Boston. 

Bunning, who also is rough on 
the Red Sox, pushed his season 
record to 16-11. Against Boston he 
is 5-1. 
Detrol~ ............ 000 300 OO~ 310 • 
Bos ton . • ". " . I lJv uvt.. .... VVv- 1 .... II 

Bunning and Wilson; Sullivan. Chit· 
tum 191 and Willie. W - Bunning 
116-11 1. L - Sullivan (8-101. 

Home runs - DetrOit, Kallne (24). 
Boston, Keough (7). 

Yanks 4, Als 0 
NEW YORK tA'I - Right·hander 

Art Ditmar and southpaw Whitey 
Ford combined Cor a four·hit shut· 
out over Kansas City Wednesday 
night as the New York Yankees 
handed the A's their 12th straight 
loss 4'{). 

Ditmar (12·8), winning his fifth 
in a row, gave up three singles, 
two by Bob Ccrv, before giving 
way to Ford in the ninth because 
oC a slight wrist sprain. 

The Yankees beat ex·mate 
Johnny Kucks (7-10) with a pair 
of unearned runs in the second 
when Hank Bauer doubled and Gil 
McDougald singled after a two·out 
error by shortstop Jerry Lumpe. 
They got their other two runs in 
the fourth when Yogi Berra 
doubled, Elston Howard tripled and 
Hector Lopez singled. 
Xun as City .... ... 000 000 000- 0 4 I 
New York ........ 020 ~oo OOx- 4 S 0 

Kuck.. Grunwald 16} and House; 
DUmar, Ford (8) and Berra. W - OIL· 
mar (12-8). L - Kuck. (7. IO). 

~m::o~ 
Oklahoma A Sure Bet In Big 8 . 

One of the 50·called "Seven· ball ,ame lOme tlmo ..... , H MI 
Dwarfs" of the Big Eight Confer· thl' yeer. 
ence is some day going to turn The 1959 Sooners can con
troll ' On Oklahoma. A troll, accord- ceivably develop into one of Wil. 
ing to Webster, is a supernatural kinson's best shOws. They will be 
being in the shape of a dwarf. stronger in November, when they 
Seriously, th';) Big Eight philosophy, mcet Army at Norman, than late 
as I understand it anyhow, is not this month and in early October, 
to knock and tear down Oklahoma when they engage Northwestern at 
but to build up to the level o{ the Evanston, Colorado at NO\1II8f1 
Sooners. As one who always ha· and Texas at DalJas. Northwest. 
believed that any dilution of the ern and Texas are rated high iD 
will to win encrvates college. foot· their conference and Colorado, 
ball, I subscribe hcartlly to this even if it does not have a superior 
Big Eight attitude. passer, can be counted on for • 

'oklahoma's dominance oC its serious effort when It catches the 
conference in the 12-year regime of Sooners in between the Wildcats 

Coach Bud Wilko and the Steers. 
inson has been reo The OU backfield of Bobby 

.. markable :not only Boyd, quarterback, Jimmy car. 
· 12 straight Cham· penter and Brewster Hobby, 
pionships, but no halves, and Prentice Gautt, full, 
deteats and onl> should be BUd's best sin~e 11M. 
'two lies in 6!l Boyd, Carpenter and Hobby are 
· games. However, not big, but they are quick, clever, 
· Wilkinson him· competitive, reliable. Guatt, ODe 

has repeated· of the great runners, blockers IIId 
pointed out, tacklers of the game. regularly 

the longe~! delivers the bi, play both on of. 
WILKINSON cycles of success fcnse and defense. The Sooners 

ult imately slow to a halt. Time, will run at limes with three 
the law of averages and the other "lonely" flankers. which I shan 
inexorables gnaw away at kings, watch with deepest interest. 
too. The IIno will lie inexperllllCl4 

Missouri , Kansas, Colorado. In spots. but you can etunt 1ft 

Nebraska , Jowa State, Kansas Gomer Jonel t. do hll wUli 
State and nearby neighbor Okla· sound. quick bulldl", iell. ~ 
homa State, which will begin to ulual. OU will alt.rnate '" 
partiCipate in Big Eight standings t.aml, 7'11 mlnutel at I cit,. 
next year , are all working faith· Thll IYltem. plul tho ~ 
fully toward the big day. The day and spirit of tile pI.YO" __ . IC.' 
when one of them will make what countl fw their .,,"" retMIt .. 
will be the No. t story of that tion alone of tho lie.. feur1h, 
foo tball year . The 'day when the quarter toaml. 
~eadline will say shockingly: ,'· ~ince the two·year rule preveno 
~klahoma Loses Its First . Big tbe Soonet:S {rom re~urnin~~ to the 

EIght FOQtball Game UndeJ' 1Jud Miami. Orange ~owt:· Q\at!.:.tsll&D
Wilkinson ." ment wilL go ·to Missouri, Kansas 

Will it ha~pen this y.ar?}! or . Nebr.asp~ They all ·.have I 
could, b.ut It pr~.lIly won t, chance: . Colorado/ u1der Coach 
The cYnical , and sardonic will .Everett (Sonny) Gran'delius' wile 
comment:. "Yes, t~at'l what my succeeded. oat Ward, (may '!MV' 
father said and,. If I recolJect up higher1halrtourth despite quai. 
c~r~~ctly, ":1y grandfather, too, terback problems while Iowa State 
~rr •. All right, b~t ~klahoma and Kansas State can make it real 
IS gOing to lose a Bill Eight foot· tough at times, as they did last 

Brown TKO's 
Kerwin In 4th 

COLUMBUS, Ohio IA'I - Light· 
weight champion Joe Brown of 
Houston, Tex., scored a technical 
knockout Wednesday night over 
Canadian welterweight champion 
Gale Kerwin in one minute, 50 sec· 
onds of the fourth round. , 

Brown weighed. 139V40 and Ker
win 140 for the nationally tele
vised scrap which halted abruptly 
as the Canadian suffered a bad 
gash over his left eye. . 

Referee Jack Dempsey, the for
mer heavyweight cl\ampion, halt· 
ed the scrap, called the ringside 
physician to examine Kerwin "and 
awarded the verdict to Brown. 

Kerwin had been out of actiol\ 
almost a year and had counted on 
using this bout as a stepping 
stoDe. He wept in his corner after 
the bout was halted. 

The only knockdown came in 
the second round when Kerwin 
was flattened by a right to the 
head. He was up at six but the 
eight count was mandatory. --. 

year. 
Dwight Nichols, Iowa Stale taU· 

back, is among the natloo's finest 
runners. Other Big Eight stars In
clude Colorado's guard Bob Saler· 
no and ful1back Chuck Weiss ; Mis· 
souri's tall end Danny LaRose; 
and center Jim Davis, guard Jerry 
Thompson and tackle GUmet I.e'l/. 
i.5 of Oklahoma. ,J " 

In tM Mllsevri Volley C,""" 
enee last y.ar. onIy ·_ .
..... raW fIrtt~,aco Nerlh' T~· ........ '"""~"ce l~_: 
Thli .,.." thri "*'14' " 1ft, 
.... r · 1MWy. ' five-w~ 'fl~ 
Hovston u .... c ...... ' Hil a
har is • slight f.voritt, foI .... 
ttl by North . ;r .. II It.... (1ft. 
clMatl, T"litl Inlf' WiChita!! Twe 
of 'my fwTMr' WoU' Pb11it lliIIi
anH, lJobby Dobbs at "t",. iI\6 
G .... BIIftIMri .t CI~ 
II ... ..,. fine jeW alld 1''saI. 
fhe.m. '10 t. ~. "~j.; 

Abner Haynes, North Tms 
State halfback, Ted Dean, Wichita 
fullback , and Jim Leo, Cincinnati 
end, are three boys the pro scouts 
will be watching closely. The pro 
scouts, you know, do not accept at 
face value Gray's lines : "Full 
many a fiowre is born to blush un· 
seen and waste its fragr8llCt QQ 

the desert air." 

" .. 
!i , 

l' versily of Connecticut had its bye and wiU meet the winner of 
fi rst football casually of the sea" Monday's match between Don Es· 
son Wednesday - the coach. Head sig of Indianapolis, Ind., and 
Coach Bob Ingalls put his squad David Smith of Gastonia, N.C. 
through a one·hour scrimmage.. Jack Rule, Mike DulJ and Frank 
and wasn't quite satisfied with a James, who will be members of 
pal;,S play. ]n showing the team next year's Iowa team and Steve 
ho~ he wanted the play handled, Spray, recent winner of the West· 
Ingalls jumped, tossed the ball. ern Junior and an incoming SUI 
He suIfered a charley horse in freshman, will also be competing 

The case of the Missing $661 Million 
the left leg when he landed. io the National Amateur. 

IOWA ~ FINEST 
...... More ,.0 .. 111 

Available only 
ill classic 

plaill desigll. 
Gift-boxed willi 
ribboll alld lily of the vafley 

. spray as illustrated. A 

mru®~~~cwd&u~ 
Selling Qlwiily Sterling for Ovcr One Third of a Cel1tury 

250 E. Washington Dial 3975 

You and other American taxpayers are, helping to 
make up the miSling millons of tax dollars that are 
"lost" each year. Just in one year $661 million was 
the tal( deficiency from public power' projects. That'8 
the djfference between what would , have been paid in 
taxes by businefl8·managed electric companies and what 
was actually paid • 

To make up for the tax revenues which "public power" 
projects don't pay, you are taxed more. 

You and other taxpayers have betn taxed about .S~ 
billion to pay lor federal "public powerl" No" lobby
ist want more of your tax m~ne1- .10 butfon more 
- tor "public power!" 

America's invrstor·owned electric companies ar. read, 
and able to supply the nation's power need. - without 
depending on your tax money. WHEN PUllLIC 
POWER WiNS - YOU LOSEI 

.rour• for beuer living 

IOWA .II.I.INOI8 
Ga. and~ EleClric Componl 
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